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Tin ! eima-ikere- l Death.
Last night a man named Robert Thompson

and a companion went Into a lime-kil- n sitntod
outh of Race street and west of Twenty-flttli- ,

lor tbe purpose of sleeping. This morning Mm

men were discovered dead, having Imso
mothered by tbe carbonic acid gas. Coroner

Brown has been notified so bold an Inquest.

ThkRbnkwalot Insurance Policies.
decision of the CommUsioner f Inwr.vil Re-Ten- ne

on the question whether tuo renewal
receipt attached to a fire policy should
be stamped states that when by the tonus
of the policy it expires by limitation in one
year, the renewal receipt coutinue a no
contract, renewing or continuing tho policy f r
another year. It should the refore have attorn
to tbe same amount as the original policy.
Borne misapprehension on this subject h is been
occasioned by the exemption of receipts from
stamp dutv, under section fourteen of the n!t
of July 14. 1870. Previous to that amendment,
receipts for premiums, which simply prevented
a policy ffom expiring by reaon of

of Its conditions, as in he case of a
common form of Hie policies of indefinite dura-
tion, were held to require only a two-cen- t receipt
stamp. Accordingly they are now considered
as cominer under the treneral exemption of re-

ceipts. There Is no other change In the stamp
tax affecting insurance. Any writing, whether
called a "receipt" or otherwise, which contain"
a contract, renewing a policy that has expired
from any cause, oris about t expire by limiti-tio- n,

should be stamped the same as an original
policy. '

The Coat, Tonnage of tbe Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and branches for the week
ending Saturday, March 4, 1871, was as
follows:

BT RAILROAD.

; 8imi Inormss
Total for weak I and

Weuk. last four Ueci-His-

Pausing OTer Main Lin and
I iebnon Valley and Kaat
Pennsylvania hranuhna.... 28.604-- 19,401(14 int,2 wi lO

For shipment by Canal. .. ... vi-hi-
,

Bhippcd Westward via N.
Central Railroad 8,759 02 2,453 03 in".3.l519

Shipped Went and South
from Pine Grove 1,0'0'M 8507 ln78i 1)7

Consumed on I atoral l,4tf1'04 8,otit0ti dl,r,n ,11

lAhiirh and Wvominff Oo. . .
Total A nth. paying Ireight 40,WHi I 27.n.i:ii'J inn. 42i W

Bituminous 6,12407 in2,l't8 02
Total all kinds paying

freight. 49,1631k) 33RJ719 inlS.tlVSl
Coal for Company's use... 2,m 19 Hlu7 inl.8H12

Total tonmige tor week. SLOTH' l 34.58.V0-- t liiU :ki U
Previously tc is year 6AWI0I 741,1 WW dW.dt.il

Total to data '729,1)64 IK) 775,7Oi doO.lWtib
8UIPPED BY CANAL.

Total to date. I B6.22517 S4.373 16 1,85101

A Fitting Memorial. It Is proposed to in-B-

a memorial window for Alice Gary in the
"Church of the Strangers," in New York. From
this church Miss Cary was buried. It was the
last to which she was attached, and is the one
of which her surviving sifter, Mis Pucs'ie Carv,
Is a member. A memorial window has been de-
cided upon by ber friends as more appropriate
than a tablet. An artist is engaged on the design,
and tbe window will be as rich as the contribu-
tions of her friends will justify, it is necessary
only to state this object to setmre the necessary
funds. A few dollars from each of her many
friends and admirers will make this gracwtiil
monument to her memory. Contributions will be
received in Philadelphia ny Iesrs. J. B. Llppin-co- tt

& Co., Nos. 715 and 717 Market street. Let
the responses be promptly made. When finished
a circular will be sent to tbe subscribers with an
acknowledgment of their contributions.

A New Wat of Fulfilling a Contract.
Yesterday a family living on Ninth street, above
Catharine, engaged three men to ihjvg their
household goods to another dwelling. In
order to estimate the cost of this service, the
men desired to be shown the quantity of good
to be carted off. and were admitted for this pur
pose into tbe dwelling. But these worthies went
about the work of removal in a manner highly
reprehensible. Last night, under cover of tbe
darkness, they "jimmied" a door-o- f the bouse,
and ransacked It, carrying off jewelry and a
pocket-boo- k containing $20. As they were
making their exit, one of them he who had the
funds so surreptitiously obtained was captured.
He refused to give his name. He will have a
hearing at the Central Station.

Missionary Anniversary. Last evening an
interesting anniversary of the Sundav-sc- h jnl
Missionary Society connected with St. Paul's M
E. Church was held in the church building, on
Catherine street above Sixth A large audience
was present, and the church building was beau
tifully decorated with flags, plants, and flowers.
Addresses were made by John Wanawaker. Kev.
8. W. Thomas, Rev. VV. M. Dairymple, and Kev.
Anthony Atwood. The sum rained by the
society during the year was $962. The mission-
ary contributions for the year from the school
and church of which Rev, W. J. Paxton is pas-
tor amounted to $1500.

Positively Dangerous. The residents of
the vicinity of Twenty-secon- d and Vine streets
have lust cause for complaint, in m&i section
stone fights have become a frequent occurrence
between two gangs oi ooys. i esteraay after
noon a boy threw a lump of clay through the
bay window of a house on vine street, neir
Twenty-secon- d, broke two large panes of glass.
and narrowlv escaped striKing an oia laiy wim
was sitting there sewing. The missile then (Is
through the parlor, and struck a young girl on
the foot as she was playing a piano. The neigh
borhood propose to put a stop to the disgraceful
practice.

Don't Tat for Their Ovsters. S'm
nights ago the oyster saloon kept by a colored
man on Broad street, opposite tue Acaue nv oi
Music, was set on fire, but was etinguh-he-d by a
policeman ueiore any great amount or. aain-ts- i '

was done. A number of boys having been han
Dg around the place and having also been in tbe

habit OI eating oysters wituout payiu mereior,
tbey are in arrears to the colored man, who o i
asking for bis money was met with not only
refusal but with threats. Four of tbe boys have
been placed under arrest, and they will ba herd
before Alderman Kerr thlsafternoon.

Obstructing the IIighways. Lieutenant
Flahertv this morning arrested a driver of an
Adams Express wagon, In Chesnut street, above
Twelfth, for obstructing the highways. The
driver, whose name is William warnboid, w,n
unloading his wagon, and positively refused to
move until he had finished the business. During
this time four cars were in waiting and a fifth
was just coming down. The Lieuteuant told
Wambold to move, and, instead of coinplving.
that individual commenced to abuse the olficer.
He was placed under arrest, and Alderman Mor
row nnea mm.

Class Supper. The members of the fortv- -
sixth class of the Central High School met in
reunion las evening at Shannon's, on Arch
street, over a bountifully-provide- d table.
Klcbard M. Newman, Eq., presided on tbe
occasion, and the toasts given and replied .to
were as follows: "Our Alma Maier," Thoina
W. Avres: "The Benedicts of the Fortv-sirt- h.

8. A. Mackeever; "Tbe Medical Profession." Dr.
J. M. Barton; "Jouamerctal Interests of the
City," J. L. Miles; "Arts and Sciences," Dr.
Henry unman; "Tbe Law," Jonn tscanlau.

New water Works Boilers The Water
Committee of Councils yesterday opened the
bids for the construction of five tubular boilers
for the Delaware Water Works. The highest
bid was that of Bldebotuara s Powell, 18,8td:
the lowest was that of Messrs. I. P. Morris &
Co., 12,o58. The contract was awarded the
latter firm.

Diseased Cuickens. Comprint is being
made that quite a number of chickens
displayed for sale In the Second street market. . , .j. a i it icave tueir iieaas cut uu. a in wcu unwn, me
prevailing disease of poultry now-a-da- y affects
the comb of the fowl, and the removal of the
bead Is lookednpon with suspicion.

IIorsb Trap This morning, at Tenth and
Button wood streets.a horse fell into a hole which
i i i ,.vr for ih purpose or lavlntr a gat- -
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A Hlnanlnr Ienta-IaTMlat- Un mt the rrt.
en In ra by Ike Cnrnnar Thn Pt-art-M

anilnattloB.
On Saturday morning last, a man named

Thomas Scott, aged thirty fix years, was dis-

covered lying in an uucousclous condition in it

in ilk -- Wat on belonging to a Mr. Lewis Vuuu rn.
of Frai.kford. There were brniaes on the ran.
and these, lo cormertlou with his stup ir ami t'ie
luysierlous s of the case, seemed to
warrant the belief that he had been foully
dealt with.

Mr. Vsuhorn, with the assistance of two
rolicrcieii, rt nioved Scott to the Episcopal Hos-

pital, where be lingered uutil yesterday morn-in- p.

Lt it be died.
lbe posi-infifle- examination made by Dr.

Suapleigh yerteiday afternoon revealed thu fact
It at tlieie were bruises on the rigbt
hboulder and a rligbt rupture of one luiu.
Dt-iil- Ld refilled troin inflammation and
tiicnionhagc. Detectives Carliu and Luken
U'Hite a thorough in of the particulars,
mid found that Scott bad spent last Frnlty
evtiiii'g at the tavern of Nathaniel Boucher, at
Main and Oxloid Hreets, b rank ford. He to k
a l umber id drinks aud becoming very much
intoxicated, was rrinnvtd to the milk-wago-n be- -
iniiuiiig to Mr. Vanh'Tii.

J lie loilowirg additional testimony was taKen
by Coroner Lrowu at tbe inquest to-da- y at
uoou:

W'llliain Neslle sworn I reside in Frankford : saw
the dcct'a.sed lit UmM KuttiiT's hotel on Frl lay
vtuugat hrtll pat 7 o'clock; hn came there w'tn

; tlifj took a dunk, and the deceased bewail
iiimciiiK and sinking: l w, ui, out ana Mian la again;
the del ( used nuert hb If he was sun.ewhit drunk;
tic Idi K a good uiaii.v drinks, and at last became so
dniiiK t h I lie rui unaiile to stand; he noted as if
he was haifrrazv; Mr. Hut.cher thouiht he was
politic to vomit, and mj self nd two others carrmd
ilif in an i.ut and put him In Mr. Vain irn's milk
wsgun : tin re whs uo (Igiuing In the tavern: the de--

l did tint full, but slid out if a chair; did not
Bte elm utter he was put tn tne milk wagon;
he si-te- vi:ry sti angfly ; did not kuow
hbn; never saw hlu hrtfti-t- j thin night.

Fretii-rl.- Tinker, of No. 4608 Hnad street, who
he iv d lo reirove the dereased lit the milk waton.
corri borHtcd In Kih main the tea iinoay of the pre.
ccolLg win iss. The aiikou stood in a laneaii mt
fifty jards from the hoiel.

.lohu Archer, living at iNo. is Sellers street, testi
fied to the fact, that Uiere wa some fun going on in
the tHVern on lit; In question, dome one
blacked the l act-- i f thi iiiti.i with burnt-cor- k: there
wus no tiKht teat. nlKht : did not see any one hurt tie
dei t ok d.

Two other wltneHses, Josi-p- Sackett and Benja
min Hilt, ti fiititri, nut nothing dttlerent from the
foregoing wai eiiclled.

Frank JSoiiclier, the 8'in or tne tavern-keene- r, tes- -

tttied to hU liuMlig the deceuSKii tall out of t'tu
chHir to the floor: there was no fighting in the
pmee; saw t,o one injure the doceiwetl.

Mr. vaiiiioru Hiii';n t- i.ir. it waa on irridav morn
ing that he found Scott In this wunor.

Lli iiunatit MctJlet's saw the deceased in the sta- -
tlnii-lioLE- e on F'nday morning, and found that he
hud lest the use of his limbs. Ills arm was vrv
much swollen mid a doctor wascilled In to examine
Idm. The physician thought that there had bien

( lue rupture tn S'-ot- t cheHf. and advised his re
moval to the fpiscop il Hnapital, which was accord
ingly ni,M.

ur. MiHpictgn's leHUmony was to tne etrct that
tbedc.fHcd had met, with conslderaMe vlolenef,
not a Kick or a strike, bnt. from having been jamme l
between two things The Injury could alio be
cmist d bv a plunging fall against a post, or the
i Pert of a heavy weight raiting upon him, such ai a
ii'St ir. He mtgnt nave neen run over by a wagon.
which would eanse the wounds explained.

Ceat'i resulted from hemorrhage and Inflamma
tion of the pleura.

A jvirs. uttinger, oi uermautown, gnew scott.
and test ified that he has been crazy for over a year
past. The last, time she sa him wai about three
months ago, at which time he was boarding witi
tier.

The Jury rendered the following verdict:
That the deceased came to his death from vio

lence. thecaiiHn of which the Jury are unable to de
termine from the evidence before tnern.

No party is in custody. The men who had been
arrested were discharged yeHterday.

The Twenty-nint- h Ward Republicans.
Night before last a Republican association was
lormed in the Twenty-nint- h ward, the following
named gf iitlemen being its officers: President,.
George W. Stull. Sr.; Vice-Preside- Andrew C.
Caldwell; Treasurer, James Dingee; Recording
Secretary, John J. Corresponding
Secretary, George Del; member of the City
Executive Committee. Gideon Clark.

Stoke Robbery. The store of W. W. Dut- -

ton, at the northeast coi ner of second street
and Church alley, was entered last evening by
thieves, who broke off the lock or a door on
Church a'ley. Tbe robbers secured a quantity
of jewelry.

one tit wne i het no. i Dis morning a
woodman, aided by about two hundred mischie-
vous sons of America, succeeded in felling one
of the large trees ob the Fifth street side of iu- -
dependt nee Square. It was dead to the heart.
and threatened to topple over on the pavement.

Bad Bots. Five boys were arrested yester
day afternoon for stone throwing in the vlclultv
of' Fifteenth and Locust streets. They were all
fined by Alderman Morrow.

t'oal Oil .Huddle.
Supreme Court in Banc Chief Jwttict Thonnnon awi

juarjea tuaa, agnew, aim snarswooa.
The cane uutler argument 'his mornln is that of

Brunts and Harrington vs. Phillips, arising out o'
t.Uc liegottat.ton or the Uigartou farm In Venango
county, upon wlit h the operation of the Vt.tpi
SliS'ieOll I'oiupuny were conducted. Tin plal'iti.r-- i

chinged that airr dfr-ndanr- had purchased tne
territory fron J n--

. nigarton, iney were instrumental
in enabiiriii tj.t rn i disp'isi of it at an advance, and
for this they cia'ined a commission, which theCoiirt
in Ms) rrtntt di crt-- ) d tnein In tlie stock of the coin- -
pHiiv st its li iih i market value, arrpmntlng to
ji''6,roo. Hon! ii is decree an appeal was taken,
wlilcD Is now being uigued.

Adjaurard.

This morning another adjournment was ordered
until rr iw in conaequence of the continued
indisposition of Juge Williams.

4.:tliuiuul tRaea.
Court of QuarLrr Seimunut Judge Peine,

In the cane of Gilbert Kedau, tried upon the
charge of adultery, the Jury this morning rendere t

a V i l diet Of guilty. A moil' a m arreoi ui juuguieui
us made.
'i he oriHon calendar was taseu up.
Hattie Johiison, colored, was convicted of tho

Ur, .it of a man ond ring valued at lid it was
u stitied that she worked one rta at No. M0 8. r"i'tti
bireet, and after she had gone the ring was mlssd
irnm one in tne cnamiN ra in iiic uoubo. sj-
nnentlv. havlnir s'olen aaoMier ring, Sli ) rt ir lei to
ihe House, aild COIiiesHcuHiienan inicu ww unmiun
one.

Frank nil) nleaded guilty to a charge or assault
aud battery.

rerrv '1 nomas, colored, pieaneu gmuv to a
cliurve of stealing a pair of shoes. It appears that h
slid a liier.d iiatin-- o jonn jeUKins weut m a anoe
siore, and while Jenkins was trying on a pair oi
tnrncs Perry bid a pair in his clothes and started otr,
Jenkins was also tried, but was admitted.

Jacob Ki-sl- was convicted of malniloiu misciuel
in gtttitig ctrutik and sniashiug his wife's furniture.

Evcnino TkiJcoaAra Orvick.1
Wfduedf, Maruh 8, lH7l. 1

The lively movement In tuck circles lucreases
tie demand for temporary loans, ana generally
the bauks find trood employ men', for all the
funds available. In the ir-se- uusettled con
dilion of Hocks much cautiou is exercixed, bm
on (Joverim ent pledges raies are exceedingly
eai-v- . 5 to G Ler cent, mav be uuoted as the
langeoii tliese aud miscellaneous collateral
Ou Reading and o her railroad securities margins
to cover coutinKericies nre required. Ine regu
lur buKinehB demand Increases from day to day
but lo Jy, and lbe supply of capital appears
abundutit for all prerenl wauts. The binkn

a diKporitlun to expand, Indicating full
ci'tficlcnce in the future condition of lbe
market.

Ti e gold market Is quiet and firm, tbe sales
rafting from 11IK(6j111'..

1h. (iovemuient list is active aud steady, and
we notice a slight advance ou some of the
iscues. the entire market being firm. TueTrea
surer in New York ia a purchaser to-da- y of
t2 1100,000 of Five-tweutle- s.

ing, t)lchold to ihe ctlcntof 10,000 shares,
van li g from Sl'SlffrSl 6s, new bonds,
Bold at 101)1; Pennsylvania was strong, sell-
ing nt f2; Lehigh Valley at 60; and Camden
an Amboy at 116;.

nnal stocks were qnlet bnt stronger. Pales
of Schuylkill at 8V and Lehigh Valley at f0.

In the balance of the list there were no sales;
41V was offered for Fifth and Sixth Streets
Railroad; 43 for Green and Coates; and 17 for
Ilestonville.

PHILADELPHIA 8TOCK EXCHANGE 8 ALBS.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street

r FIKRT BOARD.
f93SOO City S, N.bB.10)tf 900 ah Read R..S30.60-6-

IMnio Pa K ree m bs. ano do. .860. now
ill 1)0 W Frank 7s. 96 iiouo do.. . S30. 60V

4shrhil Bk..s5.1S1) 1000 do.. .SB. 61 8-- 16

400 sh Leh Nav. .l5. 83)4; 8i0 do.. 61 V
100 do b30. 86 S00 do.. 61

lioshPennaR six do.. ..S30. 60V
800 do....b60 62 I 84 do.. 61.V
1(0 do Sd. 69 94 do.. 61

9 sh Cam A Am..llAV 1MI do.. .86.61 8--16

SOOBh Reading H...M P1 500 do.. ...85. 61!,'
710 do CIV

SECOND BOARD.
400 City 6s, New.iuii; 14 sh Sd A 8d St.. 6T

NM CO Union PscR. 100 sh 13th 16th R 24
inc bds 70jtf 16 an Leh V R.. .. 60V,

20on pa N Y c Ts f 4 12 sh Mann Bank.,
tPOOLeh 6s gold... S8 49 sh 8n A Pine R.. 26

18 ah Penna K..... 63 10 sh N ra R 45J
sun do t 100 sh Raadlng.. At. 60-9-

100 Bh Hestonville.. IT 2uo sn ijen ... do . an-- j

MsssBS. William Paintkb Co., No. 86 8. Third
street, report the following quotations: D. 8. 6a of
1818. 116116V; Of l62,U2)j4112,:d0.1SA4,
n2,veH9H; do. 1866, U2V('l2Ji; do., July, lSSfl,
lllVrtlHV: do., July, 1867, 111 Vi4UlV: o. Jnly,
1868, liljtfustllAi: ,'o.4ne, io9(i09)tf. old. mv
(dlllk. U. 8. Pacific R. R. flur'cv 6a, 114 Jii114'i.

M BSHKB. UB HAVRN k. BROTH SK. NO. 40 H. Third
street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations :

--P. 8. 6a of 1881, U6t4U6V: do. 1869. 112)tfiail2S! ;
do. 1864, 112Vrtn2V;dO. 1866, 119 V1HM ! do. 1866,
new. UlirflllV: do. 1867, do. Ill V111.Vi do. 1868,
da 1lij(ll '1 : 10-4- in9,(in9. D. 8. 80 Yeai
6 per cent Currency, 114 U ; Gold, UlVa
lllM: Silver, 10rvai08: Union Pacific Railroad
1st Mort. Bonds, 8ava84S; Central Pacifio Railroad,
9A0tABO: iipion Paciac Land Grant Bonds, 750a7C0.

Narb fc.liA.nNBR, Broxers. renort this momma
gold nr.otat.lona as follows :
ln-n- a. at invii-00- 1UV
io-a- i in 12-n- a p. ia iti'4

1 40 111 V'19-0- " llljtf
11-6- 2 " Ill 12-1- " 111W
11 65 " 111V " HIV
11-6- " llljf 1216 " mji

aTbllad'Slptala Trade llepori.
Wkdhesday. March 8. Flonr is not much in de

mand.
in Cotton prices are lower. Sales of middling up

land at 14vc, and Gulf at 15V15.Vc.
The offerings of Cloverseed have fallen off, and

there is less doing. Bales of 600 bushels at 11 V
ll)c. In Timothy and Flaxseed no change. They
are scarce.

The general aspect of the Flour market has not
changed, the inquiry being moderate, and mostly
entitled to tne wants or tne local traae. Aoont
sen arr'ls changed hands, Including superfine at

extras at t6-?5- : spring wheat extra
family at Pennsylvania do. do. is 607;
Ind ana and Uhlo do. do. at $7(7 76; and fancy
Ohio and St. Louis at I8s,9 50. Re Flour sells as
is unfed at I". In Corn Meal nothing doing.

The w heat market is quiet. Hales or booo nusncis
at ft 66 per bnshel for Indiana red : 11-7- for amber;

for Michigan white. Corn is qnlet. Sales
of ni,(00 buRhels yellow at 810. Oats are not so
active. Sales of 2100 bushels Pennsylvania at 6i
(64c.

wnisky is lower, raies or isv narreis western
lron-bonn- d at 9292Vo.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. ...MARCH 8

STATS or THSBMOM BTBR AT TO! SVBMINO m.BOBAFB
OFFICB.

8 A. SI 40111A.M. 63 9P.M. 66

Sum Risks 6 3 moom Sktb- .-
StTW T8 B 69 Hioh. watsb 5

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
fteamshln Aries. Wiley. Boston. H. Winsor A Co.
Nor. brig Oaf Kyrre, Olsen, Bristol, Eng.. L. WesU

prosnrd & Co.
Schr William Wller, May, Dlghton, Slnnickson & Co.
Scnr Same a., uateman, rnew xoit, ao.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Volunteer, Jones, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to John F. Ohl.
Schr tsaran J. rarxe, ifiake, irom muivuie, witn

wood to K. (if rcas.
S;HT K. s. Heeves. L,oper. irom morns Kiver, witn

wood to Watson Bi uo.
Schr W. 8. UoHghten. Tatum. from Brtdgeport.
Schr E. Slnnickson, Wmsmore, from Fall River.

mtrar- - OKFI:K W Till iNAliumM, hailvvai' rnuviv.. TCi 010S Vt llTRTTI Ht.rnot..
.1. i L A.A-V- . v.wv "Philaoslphia. March 8, 1371.

An instalment of Five Dollars per share on the
subscriptions to the preferred atock of the National
liBllwav Comnanv will be doe and payable at the
office of the Company, No. 918 8. FOURTH Street,
t nnaneionia, on or Dei ore me m ui anarcu, xaii.

hy order or the Board or inrectora.
8 8 9w JAoOB RIEQEL, Treasurer.

FINE STATIONERY

Card Engraving.
DBEKA,

No. 1033 CHESNUT STREET.

13tuthsS8D

COMICALITIES.
The Latest Sensation.

WM, H. HOSKIN8,

Ifo. OlS A11CII Street,
1 si smwsp PHILADELPHIA.

"VI7EDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINQ?
V of solid at fine arold. OUALITY WAR

RANTED. A full assortment of sizes always on
hand. FAKRA BROTH EH, Mikers,

NO. 824 CHESNUT Street, below Fourth.

BOILERH.
Allen's Patent will Remove Scale from

Steam Boiler.
Guaranteed not to Injure the iron. In boxed cans,

three gallons. Price f 0 per can.

J OB I All J ALL.I2IV,
8 8 Si8p Xo. i South DELAWARK Avenue,

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETC
THE

NEW YORK WATCH COMPANY'S

WATCHES,
(Factory, Springfield, Mass.

In presenting their Watches to the American pub.
11c, we doyso with the knowledge that in point of fluish
and time-keepi- qualities they are superior for the
price to any Watch made In this country.

For sale by

ALEX. R. HARPER A BRO.,
Successor to John M. Harper,

No. 308 OnESNUT STREET,
SECOND STORY, J 9mrp

FOURTH EDITION I

OUTRAGES AT THE COAl FIELDS.

The Tragedy at Mount Carmel.

Reward Offered for the Murderers.

ZVIining Operations Resumed

Wilmington Methodist Conference.

Wheeling Sayings Bank Failure.

Indictment of the Cashier.

Arson on the High Geas,

etc.. Etc.. etc.. Etc. fete.

FROM THE WEST.
The Wherllnat Hlni Bnak Failure Indict- -

neala Aiflnst the (Jaataler.
Wheeling, W. Va., March 8. The Grand

Jnry have found nine Indictments against A. C,
Qnarrier. Seven of these are for feloniously
making arentry in an account kept by a joint
stock company with Intent to conceal the true
state' of the accounts. The Indictments charged
that on the 10th of December, 1807, he changed
the figures to the credit of the account of
the Norway Iron Manufacturing Company from
$6788-25- , so that on the ledger they read
$16,788 25. On the 24th of the same month, in
the same account, the figures $3127 47 were
changed to read $13,12747. On January 14,
18C8, the figures $2735 33 were changed to
$12,735-33- . On the 27th of March the figures
$1368-8- were changed to $11,368-83-

, and other
similar changes; that the figures cash in the
credit account marked Levis were changed on
November 1, 1870, from $51,876 to $151,878. and
on November 11 from $150 to $1150. Tbe other
two Indictments are for embezzling four United
States bonds of $500 each and four of $1000
each.

Murderers ladleted.
An indictment for murder in the first degree

was found against Thomas Harrington for the
murder of John D alley, on the 30th of January
last. John. Mnlcerren, alias Jack Kerns, for
killing Dan Sullivan, about Christmas, was in
dicted for murder in the first degree. The two
mnrder trials are set for Qaarrier's
is set for Friday. ,

Herman Jttnaa Meetlnv.
The German citizens of. this city held a mass

meeting last evening, to consider the propriety
of holding a grand celebration of the victories
won by the German armies in the late war.

FROM DELAWARE.
The Wilmlncte-- 01. E. Ceafereace.

Sr trial Detpatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Dover, Del., March 8. The Wilmington Con

ference of the M. E. Church assembled In its
third annual session this morning, Blahep tJcott
presiding, who conducted the opening service,
assisted by Revs. E. Miller and W. Urie.

Kev. a. uracey was elected "Secretary, and
Revs. B. S. Thompson, T. L. Foulson, and T.
Martin dale, assistants.

Dr. J. Jump extended a cordial welcome to
the Conference on behalt of the trustees of the
chnrch.

Rev. A. Cookman responded. The usual
standing committees were ordered. The Pre-
siding Elders were appointed a Committee on
Members. The class of tbe first year were
called and passed except F. W. Collins, whose
esse was laid over for the present.

FROM THE STATE.
Iteward Offered far the Meant Carmel Mur- -

aerer.
Tamaqua, Pa., March 8. The following- - has

been Issued from the Anthracite Monitor oflice:
At a meeting of the Mount Carmel district

M. and L. B. A., a reward of $500 was ottered
for the arrest and conviction of the man or men
who fired into and exploded a keg of powder at
the house of David Williams, in the borough,
which outrage resulted in the killing of George
Hoffman. Earnest efforts are being made by
the W. B. A. to discover the guilty parties.

Mining Operations Ueanmed.
Macch Chchk, March 8. Taggart, Butler it

Co.'s works at Mount Pleasant resumed work
yesterday, and it is thought the Spring Moan-tai- n

Coal Company at Jamesvllle will resume

FROM JVEW JERSEY.
Proceedlnas ef the I.eitLlatnre.

Trenton. March 8. In the 8enate to-da- v

was received the Governor's appointment of the
following as rrosecutors ot the fleas: John
Hopper, oi rassaic; Abraham u. uampbell. ot
Bergen; Julius A. Fay, Jr., ot Union; and A. L.
Huggs, of Atlantic. The bill establishing a State
Reform School for Girls was passed.

In tbe House tbe Geological Survey Drainage
bill has passed. The Redisricting bill will be
presented this afternoon. It is understood that
Hudson county gains two, Union one, and
Warren, Hunterdon, and Sussex each lose one
member. The Rev. Dr. Wines, of New fork,
addressed tbe House during the morning- - re-

cess on prison reform.

FROM JVEW YORK.
Araa th HUh Haw

Charles Meredith, and Thomas Allen, charged
with arson on the high sens, were arraigned In
tbe United States Circuit Court this morning,
before Judge Woodruff, the indictment being
for burning a ship at sea, a crime punishable
with death. The court-roo- m was densely
crowded with interested spectators. The trial
was opened by 'Assistant District Attorney
Pnrdy, who dwelt with great fores upon the
enormity of the crime. Tbe prisoners are de-

fended by Benjamin V. Russell.
fr.snal ler Hands.

New York, March 8. There were twenty
proposals for bonds to-da- y, amounting to
$4,51)4,550 at 9 8U(o10 38, aud the awardi
$2,000,000 at 10-03- .

Shipment ef Specie.
The Russia took out $529,606 in specie to-da- y.

new. Verb Produce maruet.
New Yobs. March 8. Cotton steady and un-

changed; sales 8000 bales; uplands at 14 vc Flour
dull aud market favors buyers; aalea soou bbls. State
at Ohio at 7T-t6- ; Western at J lii
cub; Southern at I 9. WUeat dull and market
favor buyers. Corn heavy; sales 81, (too bushels
new mixed Western at BTtto. Oats firm, but
quiet; sales of il.Ooo bnsbels Ohio at 68,4 TOc. Beef
steady, l'orlt steady. Lard cuteU WuUky steady
at n J(e we

FROM EUROPE.
ThU Afternoon's Uaetatlena.

Lokdoh, March 8 0 P. M. Consols for money,
91 S fur account, at?'. American securities' quiet

i tti .ui ; t r . !.',.

from jewejholjyd.
Enlea Pacific Rnllread.

Continued rorn Ihe Third Edition.
"Since the opening of our road we have oeen

seeking to secure the transportation of tes and
silks of China and Japan, and arrangements
have recently been made to secure a large por
tion of this business overland, and we expect
during the coming season a very large increase
of receipts from this source.

"The great mutations which have taken place
in our securities in the months past perhaps
demand some explanation. After we had saved
the Government millions upon millions on the
cost of transportation over the plains and to tbe
Pacific; after we bad done away with the neces
sity of keeping soldiers for eighteen hundred
miles to secure the safety ot emigration and
trans-continent- trade; after we had opened the
vast interior to settlement seven years earlier
than required of us by our charter, the action of
some of the departments of the Government
became so hostile to us as to shake the credit of
the corporation.

"The Treasury Department first refused to re
celve United States raclfic Railroad bonds as a
basis for banking, and thus lessened their mer
cantile value. It next selected and set apart
these bonds in its monthly publication of the
public debt as if not a portion of the debt of the
United States, but of our road exclusively, thus
apparently indicating its irresponsibility, and
thereby again lessening their value. Thea pun-

ished monthly not only the indebtedness with
nterest, but the deficit of the interest, as if

due by us and left unpaid, and
then, worst of all and hardest of all, withheld
from us our earnings in the transportation of
etters, newspaper-package- s, and of army and

navy, all of which we had hitherto been paid
one-hal- f of as under act of Congress. The
Treasury Department was fortified lu the last
act of injustice by an opinion of the Attorney- -
General. These repeated blows against this,
the greatest work of the age, no unexpectedly
directed, sh ook our credit for a time, for it was
soon seen and felt that no corporation could
withstand such attacks, and hence the wide and
wild variations in the market value of our
securities.

Tho Judiciary Committee
of the United States Senate, every member
except one, offset their legal opinion, that the
interest was not due, against the opinion ot the
Attorney-Gener- al that it was due, and every
other committee in both houses ot Congress,
before whom the question was brought, agreed
with the Judiciary Committee of the Senate
Both houses of Congress finally reversed the
action of the Treasury Department and ot the
Attorney-Genera- l, the House of Representatives,
without a division, and the result is tbe res tora
tlon of the credit of the company, with a great
advance in all its securities.

Oliver Ames,
President Union Pacific Railroad Company,
After the reading of the report, Hon. James

Brooks, ot New lork, was called to the chair,
and the meeting proceeded to elect directors
tor the ensuing ear

Tbe whole number of votes cast was 292.539,
which were unanimous for tbe following ticket
Oliver Ames, John Duff, Elena Atkins, dikes
Ames, Gardner Dexter, and R. E. Kobbins, of
Massachusetts; L. ir. Morton, James Brooks,
Sidnev Dillon, and Andrew Carnegie, of New
York; Thomas A. Scott and J.Edgar Thomson, of
Pennsylvania; ueorge m. ruumau, or Illinois:
C. T. Bushnell, ol Cincinnati; and G. M. Dodge,
of Iowa.

FROM THE WEST.
Fire In Leavenworth.

Leavenworth, Kansas, March 8. A fire
yesterday burned five buildings on Delaware
street, involving a loss of about $25,000; only
partially insured. lue priucipai losers are
Farral Bros, and Messrs. Ashton.

Heln ef Terror In Kansas.
Reports from Southern Kansas state that there

is likely to be a repetition of the reigu of terror
that existed there last fall, which culminated in
tbe banging of six or eight reputed horsethteves.

FROM WASHING TOJf.
Appointments by the President.

Detpatch to the AesocitUed frets.
Washington, March 8 The President to-

day made the following appointment of mem-
bers of tbe Southern claims commission, as pro-
vided for by the amendment to the Army Appro-
priation bill, 'relative to claims ot Southern
loyalists: Judge Addis, of Vermont;
Howell, of Iowa; and Ferris,
of New York.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Senate.
Haiirisbceo, March 8. A Urge number of re-

ports were made from committees, among tnera tbe
llouse bill increasing the number of mercantile ap-
praiser!, amended ao as to make ths ap, riisers
furnish a list of all the vendors of vinous, spirituous,
and malt liquors in Philadelphia to the City Trea-
surer, and requiring tue Treasurer to return all per-
sona selling without lloense to the Court of Quarter
Sessions. The bill repeals all laws reqnlriug con-
stables to make these returns.

Mr. Brooke introduced a bill to incorporate the
Norris Bank of Norrlstown.

Mr. Dechert, ene supplementary to an act relat-
ing to corporations, passed April 'M, 18S&.

Mr. White, one authorizing the Supreme Court to
grant new trials.

Mr. Mumma Introduced a bill relating to Judicial
pensions. This bill proposes that any law judge of
any court of this Cmnuiouwealth who, haviug held
his commission as such at least ten years, shall,
alter having attained the age of seventy years, re-

sign his oillce, shall during the rest of bis life
receive the aauie salary which was paid htm at the
time of his resignation. Auy law judife who, having
held his commission aud acted as such for at least
ten years, shall become so far broken down in health
as to be unfitted to perform bis official duiiea, may
on reslgulng his commission be entitled to receive
one half the amount of salary paid him at the time
of his resignation lor snch period as by aucU disa-
bility ht illnil be unfitted to follow his professional
pursuits.

Mr. Delarnater, one extending the act of April ,
liSI, entitled "A further supplement to an act for
the reguiaii' n aud continuance of a ) stem of edu-
cation by common schools to cities and boroughs
with a population of over seven thousand."

Mr. Knight, one to provide for the appointment of
a Board of Commissioners in Bucka county, and for
other purposes, the commission to inquire into the
financial matters of the county for some years pist.

Ur. Randall, one to Incorporate tue Newltlver
Bridge Company.

Mr. Dechert, one supplementary to the act to faci-
litate the baning of euulls.

Mr. liensaey, one authorizing proihonotaries to
enter satisfaction ou judgments, when the same are
attached.

air. lavls, one Incorporating the Mechanics'
Savings Bank of Heading.

Mr. Dillon, one extending the provisions of the
14th section oi the act relative to the Orphans' Cjurt,
approved March 89, lttt'i, to include the public debt
of VMlllamsport.

By Mr. Council, a supplement to tbe act providing
for the regulation and Inspection of buildings, in
Philadelphia. This bill repeals tbe fifth section ot
tbe original act, which provides that tne duties f
Inspectors shall terminate when tbe walla shall have
bren completed and the building enclosed. Uis
duties shall extend until the building is completed.
Before any heating apparatua shall ba placed In a
building notice must be given to the Building

whoshau aee that the apparatua Is pro
perly couatructed with reference to the aafety of the
building. Tuedutleaof the inspectors aball extend
all over the citv, and only h iuses, barna, etc , used
for fariLlng purposes shall lie considered aa belong-
ing to tbe rural districts. Two additional in.peutora
are to be appointed, one by tbe District Court and
one by the Major, each for five years, aud W have
the same dutita and salaries.

Also one exempting tbe property of ths Masonic
Ball. In the Twenty-firs- t ward of Philadelphia, from
taxation.

lloHe.
Tut. Iltuso IC1 c.::i .it ta.5

ft rest (rout oa

any street, to pave and Improve trtf same, and to 4create loans lor tne expenses, and enter a ju'iginenc
against the properties, to hold good, upon payment
of tne annual interest, tor twenty years, was consi-
dered.

Mr. Miller moved to strike out an that portion or
the bill which authorized the creating of loans and
tbe entry of Judgment.

This was agreed to Dy as ayes to i i nays.
All the PhiiadelnhtanB voted In favor of strlKintr

ont except Messrs. Cloud, Duffy. Dnmbell, Griffiths,
uagvr, Lamon, uejourn, ana onutiu .ansem, nr.
Josephs.

Mr. Dnmbell offered sn amendment that the bill
should not spply to the repavlng of streets whlcit
bave once been paveo at tne expense oi property
owmrs. He said that when worn was once none
and paid for by ths owners their obligation anouiil
ceafe. Lost.

Mr. Elliott held that It was nnrair to impose gene
ral taxa'lin for special aud local Improvements.
Tbote who wanted new or pateut pavements In
their own locality should be willing to pay fnr thorn.
He offered the following amendment, via. : tnai

hen anv repavlng is none witn oiner r.nan cobble
stones, the authorities shall have the right to charge
the cost thereof to the property owners.

Mr. Miller said that this proposition was an excel-
lent one, and would save the city thousands of dol-

lars wr.lch she was now about borrowing to pay for
a local 'mprovement on Broad street.

Mr. Diimnell opposed inis amendment necause it
woold allow contractors, by securing the assent of
a majority of property-owner- s, to repave any street.
1 he mlt.orlty woold be forced to incur heavv ex--

Senses for a thing 'hey did not waut. This would
to poor men.

Mr. Kinott ridiculed tne idea oi poor men owning
prrperty on Broad street. If owners were not satis-fle- d

with their present pavements they should pay
for new ones. The assent of a majority ouuht to Iks
sufllclent, because otherwise one or two pertons lu
each block might prevent some very necessary
charges.

I he amendment of Mr. Elliott was agreed to by
41 8?es to 0 noes. The Phlladelphians voting for
tie amendment were Messrs. Albright, Cloud,
Ellictr, Ilager, Johnston, Josephs, Lamon, Marshall,
Ml ler, Qnlgley, Smitn. and Thomson. Those vot'ng
apainst the amendment were Messrs. Duffy, Dum-btl- l,

GrlfflthB, McOowan, Beyburu. and Maon.
The bill was then passed, having been divested of

all Its provisions except the simple one of authoriz-
ing Councils, on petition of the owners of a majorl'y
of feet front, to pave or repair, subject to the man-
ner of payment as ludicated bv Mr. Elliott. All the

Mladelphlans voted for ihe bill except Mr.
Dnmbell.

Honse bill exempting the property of the German.
Independent Congregation from municipal taxation
was passed. ,

TUN NATHAN MURDERER.

The Aaansala Known to the Police load ver-te-nt

lonfea.len of a. Profmalonal Hurclar.
The Times announced the confinement of Ellis

at the Sixth Ward Htation-hous- e several week
ago, but refrained from mentioning bim by
name, for fear that it would injure if not defeat
tbe plans of the detectives. It merely stated
that tbe prisoner was supposed to have some
knowledge of tbe murder, although tbe reporter
was in full possession of all tbe facts in the
case, which, as it was believed, were not known
to more than four persons.

One of these was tbe late Superintendent
Jourdan, wboee suspicions fastened ou For-
rester from a remark which Ellis was reported
to bave made in tbe State Prison, where he d

for burglary. It was told to the
late superintendent that Ellis had said, on hear-
ing of tbe Nathan murder, that he had planned
with Forrester previous to his arrest and sen-
tence to "crack" tbe house of Mr. Nathan, ia
Twenty-thir- d street. Mr. Jourdan promptly
obtained a writ of habeas corpus from Judga
Cardozo, and had Ellis brought from Sing-Sin- g;

in a secret manner, and placed In the Franklin
Street Station House, where he was kept in the
mopt rigid seclusion.

Before Mr. Jonrdan had sufficient time
Any confession from Ellis he died, leaving,

to Judge Cardozo, a relative of Mr. Nathan, aud
Judge Dowling, his most Intimate friend, to-
gether with two other genttemen, the task;
of unravelling tbe great mystery to
which he bad devoted his constant and
unflagging attention. So guarded and-clos-e

did he preserve - his plana
that lt was not until after his death that Mr.
Kelso, his Chief Detective and subsequent suc-
cessor, became aware that he entertained anr
suspicions against Ellis or Forrester. After t
keeping Ellis here for six weeks, he was Bent
back to State Prison without having peached on
his "pal."

In consideration of tbe premature publication
of some of the minor facts about tbe detectives'
operations, lt will not do any harm to mention.
now that Ellis has been constantly watched by
a fellow-convi- ct ever since he the
prison doors at Sing Sing. At one time the de-
tectives thought that tbey had enough vi1enee
to make out a cose against Forrester, o t (hey
found that it was not sufficient to prove tun
guilty under the Jaw. The belief, however, luat
be is tbe man bas almost strengthened into ft
certainty. N. Y. Times

"ytKDDINQ AND PARTY INVITATIONS

BNGBAYK1) AND PRINTED IN THE LATEST;
BTYLK.

A fine assortment or KKKNCfT, ENOLISfl, and
AMERICAN PAPER, with Envelopes to AUlctu

PAPKH and BNVUrE4, ready stamped, always-o-
hand.

JOHN LINE HI),
11 80 wcm8p No. Ml SPRING UAKDEN Street.

GARDNER & ftiMlG.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

No. 214 South FIFTH Street,.
BELOW WALNUT.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

LIGHT C IllXICiia,
INCLUDING PIIETO NS, JENNY LINDS,

BUGGIES, ETC.,

ALWA1S ON BAND.

All WORK WARRANTED to be of the best
WORKMANSHIP and MATERIALS.

Also, an assortment of SECONDHAND CAR
RIAGES for sale at reasonable prices.

Epeclal attention given to REPAIRING.
KEPAIRINd and VARNIHfllNtJ.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
No. 1204 F2ANKF0RD Avenue J

ABOVE OIKARD AVENUE,

Manufacturer of exclusively FIRST-CLAs- a

C A K R I A G 15 H.
NEWEST STYLES.

Clarences, Landans, Landaoiettes, Close Coaches.
Shifting qr. Coaches, txmpes, liaroacnes, Phietons
Kocsaways, Etc.. oLITAuLlt FOB PK1VAT
r A MIL i aaa riuuv una. workmanship an
niiifch second to none in tne ooantry.

Pue and varied atock on hand completed and
tbe works. Orders receive prompt and personal atl
tention. u woravwarrautea. is gmrp

LEQAL NOTIOES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT POK THE CIT
X AJNU UOLJV1 X 1 lllLADtLPlIIA.

Ettate of MAKY MA.MN. deceased
Tbe Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, aettlr

and adjust tne nrsi anu nuai account or en A Kl.Eh
DICKLK and RKUbKN S. JACUBr, Executors v
MAKV fil ANN, dee d, and to report distribution c
the balance in the hands of the Accoun'aut. will mee
the parties luterested for the purpose of his appolm
meut on WEDNESDAY, Mareh A. 1).. a
4 o'clock P. M., at his ortlce, No. lis 8. SEVEN n
btrtet, in the city of Phiiai-ipiiia- .

J. ivr prrf
t gwfmct AuOiwr.


